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CITY, WEDNEi DAY. (AUGUST 25th. 88,HOENIJVG APPEAL.
IT ffll IB AN OVERWHELIMG AND ABSOLUTE MONARCH-r- OCXDED IT- -

HENRY R, MIGHELS.
very morula; (Mondays eaeeeted

BZIQNTNQ TBTCMPHANT AND GRAND.

A PERFECT SEA OF CAIfVAS-CKESTE- D TEMPLES
FLOOSES "WlTii tuh

DAZZLING ELECTRIC LIGHT.A Daly Newspaper, devoted to Politic, General News, ClMPiKGN APPEALana loom Airiurm.

OvMTOE On second street, opposite the another root
of the State Capita'

Terms of Subscription i
ATD

i .z in.i nit narii
;THE GRANDEST MIGHTY ORIONa eapy, one year, by mall 18 00

eopy,.six months, bv mail 4 00
ILLUMINATORoe'eapy, three roontns, ty mail t

Payments oa subscription, mvaatASur II aevaaca
In the shadow of
which all other
Illuminators pateltia ArpaaL will tx delivered to the citiaens of Carson

and glimmer with
ON EARTH.

. , r iMii

A. Perfect Panoplyof Splendor. an itnoertain light
at S Oeate per week, payable weekly to the carrier.

Rates of Advertming:
lata of advertistnir oaa be aaoertalried oa appUoaUon

at SMs efflnr

Thb Moricixo Appeal, for the Presidential contest of 1880 will De mailed

to subscribers at the reduced rate of FIVE DOLLARS from now until the 1st

of December. Terms, cash in advance.

THE ONE GREAT SHOW OFTHE WORLD.

Circus. Menagerie, Aquarium
AND CONGRESS OP LIVING WONDERS.

Ths OoBcentrated Marwli of Two Continent Kmbrxrins; 10,000 ri--i and Kzclaalva
Featare. PoniUvely tho Grandest Show on Kitrto ; ii ovclopean uvray ot the world's
moat ciioioo wondors, uone TAsr OBJKOT-TKACHI- joAiJaM.w. w. OOTiT!, Solo Proprietor.Who pernonally dictates earh and every movement of (his gigantic t'iiternrise, a f:ict that U dulSi'ient
to gnnnuitee ah eutertainr.ient pure and jierlert to a (U'trfee so einiiion'ily diitiuct from the usual
routine of canvas exhibitions, that nothing objectionable or indjcoruiu "is ever discovered in thi

NEW AND TRULY ISASSIYS SHOW.
One hundred darinfr Eqneftrians, five fnnnv riovni, t'ro hnnd-- e l beautiful rior-iex- , five liundred

Men, Women and Uhiluren. Travels only by rail, ui:i lis own ear.. I'ostlv and gorguous Ward-
robes. Astounding eiiects.

30 Dens of Zoological Wonders 30
trom the npper and lower seas. I have alo secured, at ah expense exceeding 930,000 for the season.

H

Is now the only Republican newspaper in Nevada iintranimsled by ring and

monopoly influences, and is so regarded. It-wi- ll stand by the rights of the people

in the future as in the past.

The ArrEAXi win puraue the' same course which has marked its progress for

twelve years, and support the solid principles laid down in the Platform of

the Republican party, with the names of G trfleld and Arthur at the mast head.

KEVY Y3'K WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE COLLAR A Y'AB.
rim ir ATi thi pipii.ri NKWSPAFKR hut mere than trebleJ dnrintr the

tl year. It tuiUtiu all the leaning news contained in
t"-- i Dailt Hsrald, and is arrange-- l in handy dipurtmonte.
The

It will take a leading part in presenting to the people of Nevada the issues

POH'IOV w
Knibnum fperial divpatoite from all quarters of the

of the Fall campaign in this State, mtintaining its oil warfare on legislative

corruptions and railroad extortions, and battling ag iinst the programme ot

William Sharon to foist himself again upon Nevada as U. S. Senator.

inobe. I ncor the bead uc

AM HM'tN NHV

Efeii

Are m'ven the telegraphic disnatc' ei of the week from all
nana of tiio l'iua. I hi feaui'e aioiie uiake tue

' K K T II l- -l

Hie moat T 'l liable chronicle in the world, as it in the
thmoeet. En rv week ie civen a futhful reiiurt of rolitt

Vd KewH, cuibiacinjr complete and comprehenaive dis-

patches from Wa hiugtQ, including full report of the
aneeehee i f eminent politicians on the questions of the
Hour, ine

. in hmr.
IHrinjr recipe for practical dishes, hinte for snaking cWh
m and fur keopinic up with the tateat f whion at the low While using every effort to further the interests of the Republican party In

the State, it will devote its principle energies to maintaining the organization ot
est prices. Every item of cooking or conomy miggftlti
k thia lepartiDenPis practically tested by experts before
publication. Letters from our I"aril and London eorrea-pondaa-

on the very latent fashions. The Home Depart-
ment of the WaaaiiT HsaiLO will am e the housewife more TWO TOWERING UlAmS,the Republican party in Ormsby County, and its record of events in Carson will
Van owe awndred time the prise of the paper.. The in
Hull of

rtRK DKPlltrajKlVT WIPS.HAPT. 2 --V. BATES A2iTX3be an exhaustive and complete compendium of local political events transpiring
Tlie moat etas . .... ki- -t, ivinr Mnlv half an inr.h ' romhined weleht. one half a ton.

Sf the Wliur Hsbald gives the latent as well aa the moat fTWurv ..nla"! ever existed at any time in the world s history, fiu.000 that they are Utawithin the borders of the county in which the AprEAL is published.ajracttcal suaieetiMW and duoorenea relatiuir to the duties
m tne farmer, amta for mainir catue, poultry, grauia.
areea. veiretaMea, etc. wita auinrestioni tor Keepire build

tallest people oa earth. The greatest curiosities in Christendom.
' I have Just added, as special attractions

THE WONDERFUL. LEAPING HORSEtag and farmiiitf nteusila in rcpiur. This is supplemented
by a well edited department, widely copied, under the
BOM 01

Kf IjLjKU BB
Are looked after, and ever thine rela'iiie to mechanic
aad labor savins is carefully recorded. There is a pae & omplette STewspapezevoted to all the latest pluses of the buanesj markets.
crops, niorchaudiae, etc. A vtluable feature is found in
he specially reported prices and conditions of the

ROC K ntHKKI.
9porthi news at home and abr.d, together with a

St'iry every week, a Sermon by init eminent divine,
r.itoraisy, Muical, Dramatic, Pergonal and ttea Notes.
Ttkiru is no itner in the worid which contains so much Appreciating the warm support given the Appeal, by the citizens of Carson,
aavrs natter every we'ik as the Wmkly Hexald, which is
stmt. uiud, for One Dollar. You can subscribe at we will furnish them from this on a COMPLETE NEWSPAPER printing each

morning, Monday excepted, a full history of the events of each day and the late

Associate Press Dispatches, which will contain the condensed news of the world,

any timo.

The Hew York Ileral I in m Weekly Form,
, , ON& DOLLAR A YcAR.
Addreas, i

NfW YORK HERALD.
firn dwr aail A at Mri-el- a Kw Jwk.

several hours in advance ol tur Virginia papers.
; In the Local Department

The reports of Republican and Democratic meeting will both be given in full. iA5atJR'H IT.

BY THE

PERFORMING

iSTALLIQWS Ifi mum--
ZPolEiiEcal

BJAHCUG A0 DAY SCrfOO- i-

CLASSIC t, LiTEi.A i SCIENMfl?.

berxelegymhasiou
iBUTS FOR THE V9TITER1)kRPAK4 irutiiution has the patronage of the

best fatnilida of the coast. .The fourib. school year begins

M jnday. July 12th.
'For list of refMvnces and fn 1 discuajinn of departments

'if upp y for catalogue to John F. Burris,
4urintendent, 11 rkeley, Cal. . Jy7 td

"lai i Tiasjl -

And SIX FAMOUS TBICH STlXXIONS
The Appeal is the only newspaper in Carson with a Job Office attached, and T,.. - ..iit iK lliree cc.tirn. xuvw

Tlie most wonderful and best performing Stallions in the world,
march erect on their hind feet. Thnv sit in Chair". They lnll like Soldiers. Tl'fv fvwni Tabl8UK.

over Hie hwrksof lli t!lie!i. Theyis now fully equipped to do any style of work, from an ordinary ticket to a
UpejluS H!r rt,rsl,ir?ndirt, rrr.wcntrn on litborrart.

a.ble evulul,mf avii displaywon. e. perlorra a nu.nW of inc.
tdlioI iLsMriW anytiiiug the world has ev er teen to the way of edi, CUIIOU.mammoth " -poster. ; : -

f l !BE. rOHS LIVE RY STABLE

CORNER CARSO AND THIRD BT7XKETS,

cajuun crrv, nkvada.

ANOTHEB ORS tT SOVELII JPST

THE MAMMOTH KANSAS OX.
uoi i oiiered for a living equal in point of sine and beauty. ,

VTIREI.T NEW. HBW AND FOREMOST,

AN IMPORTED PERFORMING SPANISH BULL
Introducing the features of a genuine bull fight, and many otherjBtonlshiBg performancea.

A Literal Avalancha of Amasinj Attractioas Cae : Ticket Admits to AIL

TRATTED ANIMAXS A DTSTTNCTIVE FEATURE.

'."- - 'ill- -

Now is the time to subscribe for the Campaign Appeal : ; Much good can
VTILKOlNr PHIVTK CR-- Fj

riaes and Buboes aad spirited
Teams can always be obtained.

Partial! a attention paid to livery horses
be done by ordering copies sent to friends living in remote, localities in the State

where no Republican paper Is published. All orders must be accompanied by
. , ttteadaata bssd Day aad MrhL

BOKrtBS BOARDED RY THE DAT OR WEEK ON
REASONABLE TKRM8.

x ' J BENTOIf , Proprietor. :
'aron January 0 I87f).

A ROT Tj ORIENTAL PARADE vnR be given in the forenoon of each day.cash'and addressed, . ; ':i;rHl "", !

disnlaving the rawtflf. n Olltterlne; or 0. 1rt- -n lory '"' ,n,.ntti.ient introi-iri- more Wild Tteasts. more Men. Women and How, r8."""'', n" ,
Wanlrohcs, Heralds Bily Guard. Ladies of the Conrt,
Gnar-ls- . clad in Armor of Oliver. Steel and Gold Platings, forming A Sae of Splendor neter U-Io-tCarson Appeal -- Office, eaualed.NlOllLS1 INFALLIBLE !' INJECTION

, ' Guaranteed to cure prompt hr and permanently every
Urease of Uomirtuasv Uloev and Whites, no matter f

to lonir itHiidiiir, If directiiHt are followed. Internal
soeJiRlnei not recwimended or necesaarv. A cure guar.
aolesd or mouev refamie 1. Kr ale br B. F. Fester. Di
TCcttoas io Eutflish, French, Spanish 4 German. mh80oi

Dora onn at 1 e;'tr. nd7F.f. 1.OT0 Cnhfoned Opera Seat. Remember, only one Ucke
' required for all advertised exhibitions ot the Great Show of the Universe. '

: ViinUj ji;$L0J , 'Jaiiirea, 53 C3nts
Will al eaattoit Mt Reus, Asuutt 21t. aad at Vir lata City, Aatfaat Ml Sltle

v r.

Carson Citv9 Nevada.


